
AUF WIEDERSEHEN.

Bar not "GoodbT. The sounds bare au rs--

rrot.
I c.mn-- t loose your hand with soch a word.

Our :.ys part here, and yet, O love, and Jt
I esnnut leave you till my soul has d

The charm to bring me to your aide again.
The dear "Auf wiedemehen. "

Say not "Adiu." The word baa bidden pain
Within it foreign accents sweet and clear

That haunts my heart with aad and hopeless
strain

And pleads with duty jurt to linger here,
fm lie courace in my eye. O Lve, nd then

Whisper "Auf wieeieraebe-B.-

Ray not "Farewell." If thou would"st haTe it

The word, like a wan hand, waves us apart.
I cn:iot leave, mein will not go

Vnt'i y-- whiKper, lyinp on mv heart.
Tiio go! H--a bridge between now and then.

The su-ee- t "Ac?
Grace DmHu-Boyla- a in Amfrium Jewess.

TIUES THE NERVES.

AN OLD FIREMAN ON THE EFFECT

OF A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Tha TboachU That Flash Through the
I.ncloeinan'a llrala Jost Rrfors a Col-

lision Occurs A Smash Tp Makes a Mam

Scary Ever Thereafter.

ThT' is something attractive alxiut
railroad lift to tho man who once en-

ters it. The railroad companies rarely
give up a reliable, faithful mart. lie
may become maimed and tin lit for the
most renmncratrve petitions and be
furred to accept pome humbler place
with a smaller salary attacked to it,
but it is an unwritten law with ni.t of
the great railroad companies that the
man who is injured in their service
nha'.l be plao-- in some position where
lie may obtain his livelihood.

fall in conversation with the man who
occupies a humble switchhouse or a
flagm:ui's shanty you are talking with
one who has had his share of excitement
and been through experiences that
wjuld make the hair of the a erage man
M;u:d tipou end. A reporter met a
switchman the other day tli pathos of
whos" life was expressed in the wood n
L g which he nd, atid as the Empire
daslied by he locked up and said :

"Yes, I like railroading. I have been
in the business all my life and cs;j "t to
spend the rest of my days over the rails,
but I am quite content to remain here
in my little cottage and tend to my flag-pin- g

rat her than have the position of
the man who holds tho throttle on that
big engine which just whizzed by here.
You may think it a snap to sit there
and ride over the country at the rate of
a mile a minute, but I tell you the man
carries a load of responsibility on his
shoulders which I would not waut on
mine and which the average man knows
very little about. I know something of
it, fer I was fireman some years ago on
one f the last engines and lust my 1 g
in an accident between here end Al-

bany. But if I had come out t.f that ac-

cident as sound as" you are I never
should have been able to bold my nerve
for any more fast trips. That ni.dii--

me for that work."
"Then if a man has been hnrt in a

railroad accident it malies him se;iry
of that kind of work, does it?"
the reprrter.

"You bet it docs," answered the
switchman wilh emphasis, "and don't
let anyone fool you that it doesn't. The
man who was running that engine tho
day I was hurt escaped with hardly a
scratch, but he never could keep his
time up the way he did before that end
finally was put on a freight engine,
where the running was a great deal
slower.

'I shall never forget the way he look-

ed the afternoon the smash up occurred.
Just before the crash came I lookid at
liim. We were rounding a curve down
by ichenect.idy. His long pray hair
was flowing in the breeze, his face was
set and his eyes fixed on the track
ahead.

"All at once he jumped to his feet
and reversed the lever and exclaimed in
a startled tone, My God, we are
cauirht !' It was probably not more than
half a minute after when I was lying
beneath the engine with my leg crush-
ed, utterly unconscious of the fact that
a great wreck had occurred, but every
movement and occurrence of that half
minute is as vividly impressed upon my
mind as if it had taken weeks of time
to impress it there.

"As lie spoke I looked through the
cab window ahead of ns, and there,
within 20 rods, was a freight engine
coming straight at ns, and there was no
possible chance to escape a crash. The
engineer was doing bis duty. I knew
that. Ee was reversing the lever, apply-
ing the brake s and doing his het to
avert what he knew was inevitable, bat
I had nothing to do. and it seemed as if
everything in my life was before me in
those few seconds. I ft It absolutely sure
I was goi::R to cli'i. Strange as it may
Sfm, the thought did not seem horrible
to me. A whole lot of the slang say-
ings, such us, 'You are learning to fire
here in this world so as to be prepared
fer the next. and "You won't mind a'
hot job over there, and a number of
those stale things which a fireman has
to take, came into my head, and even
in that awful josition it occurred to me
in a humorous sort of way that I had
made a good start here below, or here
above, as I might say. The next mo-
ment I was thinking of my wife and
children yes. and of mother, too, who
had been dead a number of years. A
man always thinks cf his mother at such
a time. But I d iu't think I had a par-
ticle of fear of death. The last thing
that was on my mind was the qwstion.
Who was to blame for the accident?
And that is the last I remember.

"When I came to my senses, I was
in a hct-pita- l tnel was minus a leg.
tfince then I have b.-- n constantly em-
ployed rue way hy the rail-

road crmp-c- y, 1..: I iiivir see otic of
the fat trai.'.s jo It without thinking
nf that wreck. Tliei miraculous-
ly sc;.p d v. ! a. :y a braise, it
4iui-ln- (l him '. r i.ti L:t;d of e lk. He
was alvays 11:2 e::. s ahead of him
after th:it, and I havi that more
than 'M c hi- - l.r.s l r.i up Lis train in
order not to collide wifh an imaginary
engiue, which I liar? ;. iloaLt was ns
real to l.itn as it was on tbe afternoon
the wreck I spe;ikof occurred. As I

lie was traifirred to a freight
but v :i th-r- he was timid

itii l finally left the Kid altogether.
"You can put it down as a pr-tr-

sure thing that v. n an cngiu-.- r has
iHfii 1:1 n:i Eccii.e'iit f tier be ss luiaus a
pexi share of the Lerve which it takes

make his tin:" a :. .! Ito runs 0:1 t ' ,:7 I

aad il he iu't en t:)::e "... .

sini r or lloc.r lAmocrut
and CLr.mii lo.

Tr.u f(lIov.ir:g ri'i:'uvT: :.!T.l::ib-t-- ;

ieml aL appe-ar- i d i u:i i.v i;e i;: I j

tieju T:nu-- s away ba j

Wid.iwers ai.d Sin-'- e Ci ti r;rj: I

Wanted, by a L.ur, a n'.v.ii. ; c;er
intend the lie'U.-he-ld at.d 1 r :

table. Srce i ar;i-'..;e- , t rr ';:, c -,

fa!, desirable, Engiisli, i. . , I 1

rrous, liOi:e-st- , iii'!ui;tri.-.j- . ju : j

ke-e- lively, mrny, i.tiv, e .

pbile scphie-- , ccie t. rr?--y fifed, j

tasteful, useful, vivaci:tis, woiu
tl

fct. Louis lU'puLlir. j

The average tic;l,rr.e'f vrrrii dn-- .

in a year in various co'-;t- .. : fv

In Iussia, ;C7; i:i Bii;.:.!:. CT;-:- ;

iu Spain. 21MJ; in Aus:: .... Sti.l; i.i
Italy, 2'JH; in ria mul L.
SOO; iu aieiny and Fiance. u2; i:j
Deumark, ortsry a:.d
303; iu Prussia, StlC ; in lio.!:;!id and
Xorth America, 20 tad ia licngarv,
312.

The fall cf dead tranches from a tree
is an excellent sign cf an apprtiachiug
rtorm. The dead wood, much decayed, I

ab.vorbs moisture nud lows its tenacity,
thus causing tiie branch to falL !

Spain has 4,130,000 women oTcr the
age of 16.

JOHN DOE AND RICHARD ROE

Ts Prominent Legal Names and Their
Origin la Kaglaad.

The houses cf Ve.rk and IT.rtcr
and ended with strife inn a

decade, Napoleon and Wellington pur-Rue- d

mutual carnage for only a few
I brief years, but two belligerents, fa
mous in legal circles, scorn to nave teen
predestined for eternal combat and dis-

sensions.
They are John Doe and Kichard Roe
Twin brothers, creatures of the crea

tive British legal mind, these two men
of mystery have puzzled tho ustuto
niinds of judges and lawyers and have
Ciii jnries to hang in tho jury room
while attempting to pour oil ou the
troubled water cf litigation.

Under the reign cf Lilward III, when
the natit'iit and nloduinir iNison was-

picking his way cut of feudal gloom.
new form of legal procedure was enact
ed by parliament for his relief.

John Bull's love of dominion over
laud is only equaled by his desire to
secure dominion over tho high seas, and
in tho TasL as it is now true of the
present, whenever he got a hold.
leasehold, a copyhold of any kind npon
a spot of earth, great or small, he
would cling to it as though tho spot
was a hallowed To repossess
the Englishman of his real otates
wrongfully withheld from him a writ
of ejevtnicut was invented.

Hitherto his means of redrors lay
through a writ of right or a writ of en
try writs wrapped in a cobweb of maze
and technicalities. This writ of eject
ment was the mother of John Doe and
Kichard Koe. These sous, twin boys,
were to her as Punch and Judy are
wandering ineiunte-liaiiks- , and und--

namo of one she gathered all tlie co.
I plaints of the plaintiff and ond-- th

name of tho other all the di'lense-so- f the
defendant, and thus two armies meet
in legal form, while hexxlwinkeHl justice.
in wig and gown, shakes the dicebox.

Slowly tho pof-- r of monarchy wan
ed and the power of tho people grew in
strength in old EnglaneL The maternal
colonies left the maternal rexif and se t
up house keeping, but beith in England
and America these two brothers, John
Doe and Kichard Koe, kee-- up the fam-
ily quarrel with fratricidal intent.
Atlanta Constitution.

OFFICE BOY LAWYER..
Collapse, of Grandiloquent Iiant by

Budding Limb of the Law.

In one of the bic down town office
buildings, te nanted principally by law
yers, a reoeirte r rode down iu an ede
vator car with two boys, who, to judge
from their conversatiem, were budding
limbs of the law. One of the-n- i was
about 13 years of aae, and the othe-- r

perhaps a ceiuple of years hia se nior.
"I had that judgment opened this

morning," nmarked the younge r of the
two, flocking the ashes from a cigatvtte,
"bull theiusht Giccerkh was a little
tJow abeut it."

"Ya-as,- " drawled too otner, "it s
XTtainly a great bore to have to spe-u-

so much time in court, my
bond and mortgage case in the supreme?
Well, it was eue;ngh to try anybepdy's
patie-nce- . The trouble with some eif erjr
judges, Frank, is that they don't know
the rudiments of landlord and tenant
law. I cited Pebbles s Bubbles,
and it knocked hiin out Wlie-r- are ytm
bound?'

"Oh, I ve got a little corjKiratiou
matter on hand toelay!" was the reply.
"Keceiver wants to tie relieved. I dou'i
knew whether 1 11 consent or not. 1 ve
got a dfMnurre-- r to argue lie'sides, and"

By that time the car was at the
ground fiotw. A stout, matronly woman
stood waiting to get in.

"Well, yeiung man," slie said, ad-

dressing the boy who had been calieel
Frank, "I was just aberat to go up anel
give you a talking to iu front of your
bews. Why didn't you get fathe-r'- shex-- s

that you took to be half soled:
"Hush, mother!" whispered Frank

as his face reudened. I don t want to
rbe talking about that down here. I'm

going to court."
4 V . n '. 1 i'irt f(. g.f,nr.... nTP run'"1aw r."'- - v

responded the stout lady iu a loud tone.
Very well, ko to court. But if yemcome
home tonight without thejso shoes you
get no suppe-r- , and yoa don't stir a peg
out cf the flat the rest of tho week. Do
yoa hear?"

"Sav," said the elevator man as he
stuck his head out of the car and grin
ne-d-

, "yoa've run up against the chie f
justice of the supreme court, haven't
vou? Gee whiz!" New York Mail and
Express.

Torroer Knlshts of the Koad.
The dissolution of the monasteries had

creatlv iucre-ase- vagrancy in the six
teenth century. Rich abbeys, like that
of Keading, employed large numbers of
workmen anel servants, who when their
masters had falle-- into evil case were
thrown tipem a world and took
to rtibbery for a livelihood. The hospitia
cf the mfna-terie- s in the good old days
always provided fexxi anel a bed lor
weary travelers, of whatever rank the y
were, and ne eely waudere-r- s sorely felt
the loss of their kind hejtstA The rich
courtiers grabbed the church's lands and
wealth, and the poor folk followed theii
example by grabbing whatever they
could lay tiieir handd 011. Consequently
there were in these parts "a great stoare
of stout vagabonds and mayst:'rless men
(ahls enough for labour), w hich do great
hurt iu the county by their idlu and
uaughtie life;. " The unfortunate persons
who were robbed could claim compen-
sation from the inhabitants on the hun-
dred in which tho reibbcry toejk plate.
This old law was as ancient us the time
of our great Berkshire king, AUred; for
who is ignorant of the fact thkt when
gold bracelets were but.g up by the
roadside en account of the enforcement
of this law anel the feare.f the vcuge-ano-

of t he Lundrod no cue dared to remove
thrm?

But when these h'ghway robbeTies on
Alaideiiliead thicket were so freejnt-nt-

the burden of making ce.nipeusatioa fell
some-wha- t heavily on the inhabitants of
the hundred of Iu one year
they paid us much as for rubbe ries
couiniitted on unfortunate wayfarers.
Therefore a special act cf parliament
was pa&vd in 1597 in orde r to relieve
the inhabitants from their burdens.
Gentleman's Magazine.

About Eyeglasses.
If votj are so miforrminf f hc tr, lr mm.

jpf.jj. j towtar ty,8iac. or spectacl(.
Bev that they fit neit only cs regards the
glasses, but the frames. There is noth- -
tug i.giiei than the marks cf ill fitting

v i. . IUK4 IL lliu 111.. . AH
rpticiau who understands his business
measures the bridge of the nose, the dis- -
tane-- of the eyes from it and the width
of thete-mplis- , and bends or fits the
glasses accent mgly. Apart fioiu the

and elisSgnre nie-u- t of badly
fitting fiame-s- , it is hareiiy possiLle that
i. gfassis v. Lie-- they hold are right.
!... e; almet to tie out of
f. is. In cheosing glasses, although the

c-- or e ptician is bound to urcvide
;e.u with what is right, much s

t.i:tu yoarse if, for lie cannot sec with
J- - eyes. The gn at mistake of those
not to le uses is to ge-- t them
t.J stnng. It is such a pleasure for the
moment to see things clearly that we

"Oh, yes, that's just right,"
whereas the proper gla-- s vroald bo one
of considurabiy le power. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Literary voaea.
Literature has hi r quacks no less than

medieme, and they are divide d into two
classes thewe w ho have erudition with-
out ge nius anel those who have volu! y

without d. pih. We g. t secemeU-au-

sense-fro- the ore ai:d original' ue.n- -
sense from the other. l:ou.

"Tlie Arme nian era" began Tues-
day, July 9, A. D. :02. when the coun-
cil of the Armenia! s letmallv se Darat- -

iitHiwci!ureti tjie i.mks, Uius
Cefeuircly rstaUii-la- a eepxatc it :

ck'ia - tical orgaiiiZi.itiL

THE IDEAL.

We are unsatisfied and know not why.
We at-- for the ideal or onr dnams
And Ktnre to rrh il cii!!e-- by the beams

Of truth ami faiih. t tti: r our standard high.
We strnpgle nn, but the prim u mgb

We Bnd Uiu it eliide-- ns, and it mvins
To lx ckon oiiwar l, nio kins e a its ms

Like some bnitlit tiiirat-- in the ,..tem sky.
Witb eres blind to the tore below;

Our tboeiyhts fort-ve- tura'.J away from
earth.

We see no lonuty rro-r.- i'. n uJ :! worth
Eitide-- in bnaii le t;:i:-.s-- t v. - n-v.-- i:m.w.

We grojieaml un- - ! '': t!icv.--

The good thtot e . .-
- c':..v i 5 .isy.

! i iiui. f li;:3. line

A NOTABLE BANK.

The Most Independent One la the Wo:
Is In Norway.

Probably the most inde penelent and
aristex ratic bank in the world is tho
Norges or national bank of Norway. It
sre-m- s to be wholly indifferent to doing
business of any kiud, and what it dex-- s

60 it insists upon doing in its own
deliberate way. Stially the bank is of
considerable imtx-rtanc- The directors
meet twice a week, and the-s- e friendly
gathe rings are said to be most enje.yable
all.i'.rs. Loans anet discounts feinu the
chief subjects of conversatiem. No loan
or discount can l maele without the ap
proval of thive of the dinteirs.

Suppeise; the directeirs are to hold a
mee-tiu- on anil Jen waut
to borrow 1 5,000 m Monday. You ap-

ply to Norges bank and are told that
the matteT will be) taken umler consid
eratiou at tlie directors' men'ting on

and yon may look for an
answer to yeur application by Thurs
day. It tlex-- s not matter in the least that
you want the fli.OOO on Memday and
not Thursdav. Yoa simply have to
wait.

The origin of this institution was as
pex-ulia-r as its manage me nt is unusual.
toem afte-- r the nominal union of Ker--

wav anel Sweden, in IS 14, the latter
countrv hegau to feel the of great
er uie-ne- facilitie--s to meet the demands
of tho rapidly increasing commence.
The problem ef the newssary
capital for a great national institution
was a very simjdo one for tho Nor-
wegian government.

It raises! stockholders for the bank
just as it raised seildie rs for its armie-s- .

Every well to do citizen was compe He'd

to take so much stock. He was always at
liberty to take niere if he chose, but al
ways in amounts divisible by five.
Bee)kkee-pin- was made easy on a new
priuciple, iu accordance with which
sums ending iu other figure's than five
anel zero were to be excluded from the
books.

This national bank is also a pawn
shop. It is authorized by law to lend
mone y on any noi:peridiable goods, pro-vide- -d

they can be eleposited in the bunk
and kept under lock and key. For this
servie-- e it charged rather less than the
usual pawnbroker's inten-st- , which
may pe rhaps account for the rarity of
private pawnshops iu Norway. In the
regular loan department the curious
rule is enforced that loans may not be
made for than one month utir for
meire than six and only for sums of at
least $120. Pilt-slur- g Dispatch.

COST OF FIRING BIG GUNS.

Some of the Practice Shooting Indulged
In Blows Away a File of Money.

The days are long past when we Eng-
lish sang in a free and ea-- y way :

Two jolly Frene-hme- and one Portujree.
One jolly Englishman could In k tuem all three.

We arv reaely enough uow to give our
peissible adveTsaries all ore-di- t for pluck
and s feir technical skill, and yet,
as reganls practice iu the use of their
weapons, we still have the-n- i at an im-

measurable disadvantage. This factor
is ce.mmonly omitte-- from newspaper
conipariens, but it weuld probably have
more weight than any other in deter-
mining tlie issue of an actual struggle'.
Twei elue-list- may eae-- have lion hearts
and eae-- the best Damascus blades, but
if one has ten time s more practice in tho
art of fencing than the othe-- r it is long
odds that he will win. So it is with our
iiavy. It has a far greater knowledge of
ships, acquired by actual firing practice1,
than any othe-- r power. And the reason
of this is precisely because sue-- knowl-
edge is a very expensive thing to ac-

quire, and England is the only nation
that care's to afford it.

It is probable that where France,
the next naval powe-r- ,

spe-nd- a mil-
lion in sea cruising and gun firing, we
spend five. From every gnu in our navy
having a caliber of 10 inches and under
there are Cred each quartT eight rounds
cf ammunition by way of prae'tioe anel
from all guns than 10 inch four
reiunds a emarter, irrespective of the al

rounds used iu the aunual
"prize firing. " The heavy expenditure
involveel iu this ite-r- alone mav be hint-
ed at by oliserving that eve-r- full round
fin d from a 6 inch gnu costs 16, from
an 8 ineh gua '20, fmm a 12 inch gun

l J8and from the 16.25 ine-h- , or 110
ton gun, as much as 300. Anel the
figuie?s are only a small part of th
story, fer the hfo of a very gun
is not a long one, and though a 6 inch
gun can fire as many as oOO retunels, 70
or Mi full rounds are the limit cf the
110 ton. After firing that amount they
will both require a new iuue-- r tube, a
costly matter enough. Chambers' Jour-
nal

Sinzolar Irathbd Scene,
Truth is net r.uly stranger than fic

tion, out occasionally mejre amusnio
than the s of the humorist Writinjj
of Elizabeth Fry. the nhilaiitkrorrist
and Quaker minister, Mr. Hare, in his
biography cf "The Gurneys of Earl-bam,- "

tells an almost incredible inci
dent.

Durirg her visits to Nor
folk, Mrs. Fry ty no means ceased frcra
her ministratitins, but even in he-- r fm
ny she often had to tiust her seed to
ve ry stony grounei It is with
amusement how. when she was sum
niored to the deathbed of a Norfolk
squin-- , who was nearly related to her,
Le received i:e r with this grerting:

"I am glad to see thee, Elizabeth,
and shall tie very glad to talk with
ther, but thre must just wait till these
have done."

On the other sielo of the be d w ere two
cocks fighting.

That occurred in England C4 Tears
ago, and the man was one of the laud
ed gentry. The world moves.

Sondow Got Mad.
Sandow, the strong man, tells hew

once, id a holiday in Paris be. went
with iui eld seLcol friend into a billiard
rrxim, where seme Frenchmen tried to
fasten a quarrel ou him because lie was
a German. Tho Parisian went so far cs
to slap liim repeatedly in the face. New-
foundlandlike, he let the terrier snarl
until he trid to bite, when at last Le
kst his temper. He tctk the man bv
the collar and the troustrs near the
knee. Then, holding Lim cp, to tfcs
astonishmcr't of the gallery, he knocked
his assailant's knees into his teeth till
he was nearly sexse: less. The French
man was Saken to a hospital, while
Sandow was w alked off to a cell. Bet
there were so many witnesses to tho
provocation that Sandow gert off. The
Frenchman himself was so astonished
that whe n he recovend he sought San-dow- 's

friend.-hi- p and to him
a magnificent watch, which ho still
possesses.

Kot HU.
"Hello! Is this your bank?" said

Dinwiddie to Van Bratm, who wrs
making out a deposit slip at a desk n
a Fifth avenue banking rt"No," replied Van Bream. "This
isn't my lank."

DiLwiddie seemed surprised, for lie
could see Van Braam'a bankbook, with
se l checks and some rcone-y- , when
the latter added:

"No, it is net my tank. I wish it
were. I cm mciely a depositor here.'
Pittsburg C Lit.uiclo.

in G-a- t Britain in Se ptember. 1115.
the 3d of that mouth being called the

STOWING AWAY.

A Foolhardy and Dangerous Method af
Getting an Ocoaa Voyage.

In spite of the fact that the punish-

ment usually nietod out to those who
try to steal a free passage on a ship is
several weeks hard labor, with the op-

tion of a fine, stowaways are even more
common today than they were 60 or 60
years ago.

Big passenger steamers, with their
hundreds of passengers and their score
of stewards, sailors and stokers, afford
innumerable opportunities for stowing
away.

Three years ago a stowaway was dis
covered aboard one of the Allan liners
running between Liverpool and Wont--

real. He was shabbily dressed, but be-

ing a bijr, sturdy looking fellow he was
put to work about the ship. When tho
ship ancheired below Montreal, waiting
for daylight before entering the harbor,
he, it is presumed, slipped quietly over-
board and swam axhoare. In any case-- ,

when the boat touched at Montreal and
was overrun by detectives looking for a
notorious jewel robber, it was im-

mediately suspected that the stowaway
was the robber and that he had escxipcd,
taking tho jewels with him. Ho was
captured some months afterward ami
oonfessed that when he swam ashore he
had more than $10,000 worth of jewels
ou his person.

The favorite hiding places of stow-
aways are the coal bunkers nd iho nar-
row passages left wheu the vessels are
loaded with bricks, tiles, iron pipe's or
other similar cargo. These places are
extremely dangerous, aud many cases
are recorded where the shifting of tho
cargo has resulted in tho death of some
unfortunate wretch in hiding.

During the passage of a carjro boat to
this country from England tho sailors
were startled the third day out by a
curious scratching, which was imme
diately attributed to supernatural causes.
The scratchinir continued fe;r thre
days and then grew quiet and ceasetl.
When the hatches were lifted at the end
of the voyage, the emaciated body of a
man was found lying on some bags of
ce ment. Tho poor starving felleiw had
struggled frantically to get out of the
hold.

As for our American liners, it is fo!- -

1t to try stowing away in any of the m.
The United States will not receive pau
per immigrants, aud captains are for
bidden to land stowaways in this coun
try under a penalty of 3,500. A "fre--

Dasse'tiser" on one of these ships is
rromotly clapped in irons and kept
there until tho ship returns to Liver
pool, when he is bronirbt before the
authorities. Cincinnati Enquirer.

TORTURED DY THE TONGUE.

Some Men Who Read Tbla Will arm--
pathlae With I'oor Juniua.

"H'm!" murmured Mr. Junius from
his paper. "A man falls dead while
smoking hi pipe, and"

"There!" cried Mrs. Junius, raising
her neeelle and voico with tho same ges
ture. "Isn't that what I've always said?
And yet you will go on, day afte-- r day,
with those horrid old cigars aud mo
slaving my life away doing up laco cur
tains that mother irave us out of the
very money die saved up with htr own
hands keeping hens, and hard eiuough,
too, I can tell you, with eggs only a
cent each the ve-r- moment he-u- s be gan
laying as they cut'ht to, and I'd like to
know where you think you'll land.
Julius Juuius, if yon keep on smoking
vour life away? Oh, but it is only a
step and for pity's sake I wish you'd
fix that one to the front door before
some calieT trips over it and breaks the
knob with her bounet and you know
I've begged you on my bende el kneels to
leave off it's too lato and not die
sudde-uly- , like this man you're reading
about, with your life insurance! run out.
and brincing everlasting disgrace on
your wife's family. But what a provok
ing creature you are, Julius Junius, to
sit there grinning and refusing to say a
word, and you know I want to hear the
rest of the particulars just as well as
you da "

As his wife stopped to coal up Mr.
Junius laid down the paper.

The man was 96 years old," he said
softly. "Somebody put a cartridge! iu
bis pipe for a joke, and it went off and
shot him.

And when Mr. Junius came in from
the evening club his wife was still flow
ing on unbrokenly. Tacks.

"That Kinking- - Feeling.
A goeid story is being told on one of

Louisville's most prominent homeo
patnic physicians, beveral days ugo a
young woman called at his office, and
afte-- r discoursing on all the topic of in
terest of the day down to tell
him her ailments. Among other things
she) said that she was greatly annoyed
with a sinking feeling. Tho physician
prepared a little bottled pills amf gave
them to her, with minute directions as
to how they should be taken. The wom
an again began to talk, and after many
vain efforts to get her out she starte--

for the doer. . She had just opened it
wheu she turned and said, "Oh, doctor,
what shall I do if these pills do not cure
me?" "Take the cork," he retorted.

They tell me that's good for a sinking
fading. " And he called the next pat ient
into his private office. Louisville Post

Cbots the
Jlr. Wickwin But, my dear, if you

dise-hargt- i tho girl withont notice die
may make it cot us (10 or (15. Yon
koow there is uu agreement about no
tice'.

ilrs. icitwire icb, ana lr I give
her a week's notice fihe will manage to
break $39 cr (40 worth cf china before
ibe goes. Indianapolis Journal.

Bis Little Joke on Barcala Dar.
"My hnt-han- played nicaniean trick

ycsterelay."
"What was it?"
"He told nie folding bed were sell- -

WK down town at 49 cents each. "
"Well?"
"When I got down there they were

hammocks.' ChictiKO KccoreL

AN ACHING
BACK.

The kidneys can't talk, and
the only way they have of let-
ting us know when they are sick
is by making our backs ache.
If it's only a little ache the kid-
neys are only a little sick-- if it's
a big, peace-destroyin- g, nerves
racking ache, the kidneys are
more than a little sick. In either
case it must be attended to at
once.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Act directly on the kidneys,
make them strong and healthy

stop aching backs.
F. M. Tiirrcysoa resides at SIS Jerome PL.MrKeespurt, Fa. llev "Exptsiiire durinzthe war n the fouinlatioo or mr kidney dis-oe-

r. I hare had ieanul iniiis In niy "liaek
n--l suflereil tnrturu rer Mu.-e- . Have beenin tlx fur uxuiliisst a lime aud sln-ii- t

e 4d atr.-eun- rar kidnevs su 1 I wimld uslieiit aiiuli! wiui pain. I be ail takim Hoan'aKulney fiiis an l found rciiji at gun-- . I'ri-na- r.
irwililes hare txvn curreeted N"o ro.irelioiher at 111J..U 1 aai cry u, lun-- .

Kidiwjr Piila.

Doan's Kidney Pitts Cost
5a Oats at any Dragster.
Foster-Kiibur- R Co.,,b1,--y.

POSTAGE ON WEDDING CAKE.

Miscarrlan of an Attempt to EcoaoanUw
Prevents Marriage.

"Do tell me all about Nell's wed- -

dinK." said the girl in the crash suit.
"Did it all go off well? And how"

"Oh, beautifully!" cried the girl in
the white frock. "My dress Was perfect
ly lovely, my cloves were an ideal lit.
and my hair kept its curl as well as if
I was only attending an old maids' tea
party.

"How nice! But tell me about NelL
Was she"

"She was horrid. Actually wanted
me to help her dress for tho ceremony !

As if I hadn't my bride-siuai- d s toilet
j to think of. I am afraid that dear Nell

is toe) selfish to make a really good
wife.

"Then ebo will naturally have an
unselfish husband, dear.

"Perhaps so. Oh. it was delightful
to walk up the aisle feeling that every
eye was fixed on"

"Yes, I know. But tell me, how did
Nell ge t through tho ceremeaiy?"

"I really don't know. My mind was
full of the one awful thought that I
was standing with my lack to all those
people1, while there was no telling but
that my gown was crumpled afte-- r that
long drive to the church.

"Oh. probably it was all right. Was
Nell's gown"

"And wasn't it too bad that Harold
was out of town and unable to see me
in my lovely new dress!"

"Oh, well, you can send him a photo
graph."

"Net unle'ss he apologizes.
"For what, going away? But then.

even au engaged man must atte-u- to
business. "

"It wasn't only that It was his sub-

sequent behavior. You see, I wanb--

Imu to share setme of the so
I sent him a box of wedding cake. Yon
should have seen tho letter I got in re
turn.

"But perhaps it disagreed with him."
"It wasn't that. You kneiw, I

thought it weuld be nice to write him a
sweet little uoto and slip it in the bot
tom fif the cake bos, so that whe'ti he
had eaten it all ho would have a pleas
ant surprise- -

"Goex! gracious, do you mean to say
that you gave the box away and never
knew

"Ne, I don't The well, the truth
is t those h.jrid, mean posteffioe
euip!eiyes actually opened the box and
fount! the note! Oh, bow I do de spise
such prying ir'-n- i tiveucssl Not satis- -

fietl v:th that ti.L.v"
"(Jtjexiness, can can they send you

to jail fi r violating the postal laws?"
"No, they can't But they actually

mudu Harole! pay letter pestage on the
box before! the-- would give it to him.
Four sepiare inches of wedding cake cost
him ju.-- t tl.&O, and now he he savs
that he is afraid that I am eco
nomical enough to make a wife
for a poor man! After I had put the
uote in the box to save extra pewtage
too! Chicago Timos-Herale- L

YANKEE PLUCK NEEDED.

Good Field la Central America For Amer
ican Enterprise aud Ingenuity.

Take-- as a whole, America
offers n fair field for foreign enterprise,
says The North American Kev;gw. By
young men or sell denying end pune-- r

habits, possessing a capital of f.j.000
and a tolerably good knowledge of the
Spanish language, success either in
commerce, agriculturo or mining may
be confidently counted upon, but they
must avoid all interference in ltxal poli
tics. Iu these as in all other countries
the foreigner whose character and moele
cf life command respect will very sel
dom, if ever, suffer molestation at the
hands of the autherities. The Nicaragua
canal, if once comme-nce- iu eaniet.
will open up the almost inexhaustible.
resources of that republic, and the en
gineering works alone will offer lucra
tive employment to thousands if feir- -

cigueTS. its physical dinicuities are in
significant compared with those which
D LesM-p- s never overcame on the isth
mus of Panama, and perhaps the greatest
obstacle to contend with is the silting
of the alluvial de posits at the mouth of
the San Juan river, the Atlantic en
trance to tho canal. Its whole length
will bo 194 English miles, HOo'f vhie--

are included in the great Lake of Nic
aragua, 134 feet above the sea le vel.
whose total superficial area is 3, 60S
English square miles. A short cutting
will connect the lake with that of Mau- -

agua, 106 feet alove the se-- a level, with
a superficial area cf COO English mile s.

50 miles long and 25 miles broad.
with au average depth of five fathoms.

TUa Oily MenUaden.

Tlie oily character cf the luciiliadt n
is luniuiar. It 1.4 canlit lor itn oil.
which it tried oat in factories.
deu fishe rmen nso jiur-- ne-ts- , which axe
tarre'd to them. To ke-- e p their
hunils from stick in 2 to the tarred ueta
they rub on them a freshly caught nie 11- -

hacle-n- , haiitlliiig it eomewhut us they
wonld a cake of soup. So oilv i the
menhaden that the pimple j thiu
applied is eueintli to bring through
the scales oil snfficielit for the piupejne.

Jsew lork bun.

Good Breedings
A man's own good breeding is the

best against othi'r people's ill
manners. It carries along with it a
dignity that is respected by the met

Ill breeding invites and au
thorizes the familiarity of the most tim-
id. No man ever said a pe rt thing to
the Duke of Marlborough. Nomunever
Kaid a civil e ne to Sir Robert Walpole.

Chest erfie Id.

Blast lie Posted.
"Docs yonng Whittle know much

about politics?"
"Yes, I think he does. Ho haa had

several chances to run for cfflte and
didn't do it." Washington fctr.

The Crst iron forpo in Ei:p'ih North
Ann rica va- - located at l:uynbuui in
the year

A Turkish Lady.
Every woman, rich or poor, wilh tho

least rcpard for her character must be
in her heiase by sundown. Only think
of the loner, dnll winter afternoons and
evenings when 110 friend can come ue-a- r

them, as all their female friends 111 net
be in their own house ft, and male friends
the-- cannot have. Even the men of
their own family associate but little
With them. Let ns hope that with the
incrcase of iiitercourse between Euro
peans and Turks the life cf the women
must chimp? aud that as the men have
dropped their oriental Rarb the women
will in time part with the yashmak and
frrejt h, and that with them their isolat-
ed lives will ccaw.. Yonng Tnrks who
have been educated in Berlin, Paris ai d
Vie-iin- before they marry have been
heard to declare that their wives shall
be free, and yet when it comes to the
point they have all yielded to the
tyranny of enstom. Nor is there any
chance cf change eluriuir tho reign of
A belli Hamid, whose views on the e
clubion of women are verv strict, scarev- -
ly a year passing withont fref h laws on
thicker yafchmaka and more shapeless
ferejehs.

On the EoFpeinis their cciques ore a
great resource to the Turkish ladie s.
but in Pc-r- those of the urrer c.'asse-- s

can only go out, in clewed carri z.n, to
the Sweet Waters octZhionally, ctroui-pauie- d

by their husbaiids on horseback.
But they may pcak to va one w hi.?
driving; their own husbjinds and tctrs
canned even hew to them an they p.ns.
and no one ve eld ve nture to k.iv a wrrd
to hi own wife cr mtther when the
carriage pulls up. The polit e we.uM i t
once interfere. The hithet n.arU rf
respect is tr turn yonr brick en a ladr.
and thistle rifrnrcr when uuy member ef
the imperial harem ua.-- 8. Lcl-.e-h'- s

Kugazinc.

Brass pins were first inaJe in Nei
VnrV t,m Fn..l.o-- . 1.:

!

"j uiiixTi a tlie yea 1

BEWARE IN TIME4

OJLOTIO WARNING

use
TO st. Jacobs
T'aa Practice of Lav.

"There's no more fun In the practice
of law," oliserveei the Judge, as lie soft-
ly brushexl away the film of soft axhes
fnim the live end of his cigar. "Thir-
ty years ago, when we tisetl to impeach
all th.1 wln.--- - ri the either side and
Imve two er thrt! tight every nieti
recess, it was worth while to he in the
Dnifesieni.

"I read in my olel home jujier yes-
terday thtit Bill Traynor wis dead.
There was a character. Did I ever tell
you the story alxiiit hini?

"Bill once sat on a jury in one of my
first It was an assault and bat-
tery case. The trouble came up over
the attempt to build .1 fenw ae'rew a
highway. T'- - were two defendants
anil four jr.nnu-- i ' witne-!-- . The
trial was held ::! f'ie ii,.;u f tht Jiltt-ti.-- e

of the 1'e-ac- a c. little
hm;:! right out in a ce.r . i iel. Wo
couldn't find twelve nun iu the town-
ship, so we agreed to a jury of six.
The Justice's wife stoel in the door
way during the trial and dictated all
the rulings.

"They didn't make any case against
us my partner and I ap)careel fer the
defense' Init we know that the jury
men wanted their and the-- would-

n't gel any if the-- ek-f-e tielants won. So
we weje uet very hopeful.

"The six jurymen went out in the
cornfield to deliberate. They were
gone about two hours, anel then
brought in a verdict of guilty and fin
ed each of the elefendalitsS-'- and costs.
The jury was alout to I dise-harge-

when my partner jumped up and said
to erne of the jurymen: 'Say, who are
you? 1 il'itrt remember seeing you te--
fon'.' Then the foreman sKke up
and said: 'That's all right Bill Trav- -
nor couldn't wait. He went 011 home
and we got Joe here to take his plae.-e-.'

"That's a fact. Bill had put in a
substitute on the jury after they gert
out in the corntli-l.I- . The Justice said
it wax all right, anyway, so long as
there was a majority f the jury pres
ent, hut I got up and threatelieel to sue
hiin on his hood, so he got and
set asiele the verdict ami discharged
my clients

"After I came on the Bill
Trayneir was up befeire me for stealing
a steer, ami I made the instructions to
the jury rather favorable to him and
ne was 1 ou sec, 1 nail a
friendly for liim he hail j

helped me to win ene f my first
cases." C'hie-aire- i

An Exceptioiial Case.

"We-ll- , Iieiw luw luiiie lttnn with
yeiti tlii.s fUiiiiuer."' -el (iilheieily of a
country teter-k-"'- r.

"I have Ufii ejoin jr'tty .'

"The-t- i the 'lull tine- - have not afll-ct-

ye(l lm.e'li'.'''
"Tinie 't eliill w ith liw.

My utedo nlnnit teevfii elollars'
worth of frroevrii-je- . I cauirht him at It,
anl his wife's fn'.k.s jmiel uw i'SH) t
k-- p it ejni.-t- . I et another Hi-rl- and
it wasn't a wetk lefire I a'irht him
ril)l:n the v.'ift ef a lot of petstuge
stamps. lie teirneil over t nic a houw
anil lot worth to keep it out of
court. So yeiu see, I can't conitilain of
hartl tinu. I'll manage te

alon even if Bryan is elected.

There is Nothing so Good.

There is '''t as good as Dr.
King's Xew Dis.-evv-- . r coiwuiup--

tion, ami colds, M, it
and do not the elcaler to stell
you some sulwtitute. lie will not
claim there is anything lietter, hut in
order to make mere profit he may
claim something ele to be just as goewl.
You want Dr. King's New Iiise-over-

liecanse you know it to be safe and re
liable, and guaranteeel to do good or
money rcftindeel. For coughs, colds,
consumption and fur all airee tions of
throat, chest anel lungs, there is noth-
ing so good as is Dr. King's New Dis
covery. Trial lieittle free at Snyder s
drugstore, .Somerset, er at Brallier's
drug stere, Berlin. Begular siA' 50c
anel fcl.OO.

But It Will Be Too late.
Did you ever hear of the boy who

asked the doctor how tit distinguish a
toaelstvied from a mushroom ?

The doctor replieel, "Hit it; if you
die, it is a teiadstool." If the American
people swallow the free coinage of sil-

ver craze, they will learn Inexperience
that it is a "toadstoe.l." New York
Commercial Advertiser.

Diver's Dangers.

The greatest dange t- to those who
dive into the sen for vartiahles that have
been sunk is that of falling alet-p- .

On a hot day the, mnlraMt
the heat alve a:il the ilelie iotm cetol- -
ne-xr- t below water is at to make a Jiver
ileepy. One of lhe?e men
stated that he once? slept half an hour
a! the lieittont of a wreck where he was
laying a pijie.

that hael I utM nel in a
channel where fhetide runs si swiftly
that a diver can work only during the
one lieur or tdack water, tlie eletnUy
rush of tide would have snapped the
lifeline and hese. Then in werkinir
wrecks there is danger of getting jani-nit- d

in or tciliiug the
lloe eir line enluiigleel. When the
liese M'lips nt a gre-li- t de'pth tle ire--I
ii.eiid.n-- " pretisuro kills the diver. ' He!
w rnglitfully ai.rt.r;e-i- t ty it. .New
York Journal. !

ilundrciis of precious little ones owe
their lives to Ir. Thennas' Eclectric
Oil, the sovereign cure for croup and
all other throat or lun il incase.

Tie Tact That Dcctcrs

freejuently advice change of air and
climate te thesec sUiTcritrg from catarrh
U proof that catarrh i a local anel cli
matic diMea.-'- . Therefore, unless you
can leave home and uuinee. vou
should li-- E'v- - Cre'ani Iialru. Ap
plied dir. '.V-- to th.-.- - 1 ef the diiet-- e,

11 ell'evf it.-- t- i r l' hi I a satisfac
tory cure after a s!. funtinuanee.
No mercury uor injurinu.-- e drug con-
tained in the liulrn.

An English journal tells a story to
illustrate tbi ohstiuuey of Sir Reelvers
Euller. Dnrinc the lubt Nile campaign.

1 dcssceudiiig through cue of the
cataracts cu Icurel a river ereanicr, he
got into a diseuion w ith Lord Charles
Ijcretiford as to the proper channel that
should Le taken. Kae b obstinately de-
fended his own course, hat in the cud
that which Lallcr uj-:- was
adopted, uud the Btcaiutr got through
without accident. "You see I was
right 1' cried Sir Bed vers. ''Mine was
the proper chanr.eL " "Thst was mine,
too," coolly r. pliid LordChtths. "I x

ouly reeximmcuiied the I
knew you would co t?uiitit w hatever

ITfes first acuta twinge cf

oil. ?a: T VOUH ICO OUT OF HC.

IO.MKIISET MAKKKT REIOKT,
J COBBKCTBO aEKKLf BT

Cook & Beerits,
WedncMthtu. April tS 180$.

per tu
Apple dried, fevaporated -..

Apple.Butter, p-- r gal
I roil, per m ..-.- ,

t Butter. fresh km, per B

(cmiiiier', per ....
Beeswax, per

.country ham, per 9 .

'kIhhiIiIit, per
Beans. ''" "VX: P r bu"

1 I.i mx, per ft
Coffee. IK?' P A--

.4
..IOC
..Soe

lse

..ne

lie
HO

'JO

Jtr.

.8 to

7 u
7 to

.41 J

IS to
I e umlN-rlain- l. bbl tl -

Cement prtUina. per tl, 4K)
fl
eCornmeRl, per to

Kirif. Der dug .

FiHli. take heMnr Hbl'j;:--;---- -!;'

Honey, white clover, per B - 1"

Uir.l, per t. Stoltle
!

M.l;ui-- , N.O., pe r gal
nliii. i r.lio...-.- - -

f'iiiul. p-- r lu J"
I'eiwtiett, evaiiomu-d- , pi.-- a . 10 to Me
Prunes, per I IU to l ie

N. Y
Pitubunt. per bbl l ew

Halt, J Dairy. bus sieeks . a

" 1 bus nark '
gmunel alum, I .VI lb sat-ks.-

. ic
nutple, pe-- r lb alone
liiiHirlrcl yellow, per S X

Huor. 1 wliite, A. ier t ... efe

Knoiuiiiuii, per - "C
I uU-.o-r putverixetl, r 9 . He

jl lo tie
Stoin-ware- . LKilou
TulMw, r to J to
VlneKur. nerifnl JJ to ic

. .
.
. ...... 1. .. ttl

1 ' r T , I'll-..- ...-- . - J '
elover, r bu $..' to a.n

Heeds. enmson, per bus 4.11
alfailu. pe r Ims il
aUyke. ir bei.

Millet, Oernian, r bus I
lrl-y- . wlute rl less, per lus.. I
bui'kwliml. per iuh.h... --vie
corn, ear, per bu to

Grain I kIii-ii- per bujt. ; t
j Out, per bu.
I re, ier bun.. ..

A Feed j wiit-at- , per bus
br.in, p.-- liw B nor
rorn ami out per li Bh ft
dour, roller pro--s.-

, per bbl
" iprluic patent ami laiH--Flour. hlKh grade SI.IW to ti.l

Hour, lower grade, per UUEta ll.Jvj
P r '" -Mluall"ie"--1 red, ptr liw a Due

lEXXSYLVAfA RAILROAD.

CASTCNN STANDARD TIME.

IN EFf EST MtY 20, 1895.

enXPBKKRO

Trains arrive and depart from the station a
junuMovD as Ioiiows:

WtMTMARD

Western y.iptvm 4:53 a.
Southwestern Kxpress
Johnstown ArroniiiitxUtUm...

AeciHiirnexiMtion... . :I0
Purine Ex press.......way Passenger...-.- .. .. . 3M
Mil .Ylrt
rnt Line !i p.
JoLiLustowo Aoeominexlittion. !:te)

EASTWABD.

AtUntie KtpiMn .yfn a. m.
--"hore Express i) "

AlTona Aeeiiinniodation.... i. W

Ihv i;tpp ".".".?'.. ! "
Msiln Uiie Kxpress .. lir.15 "

it-i- lir 0. m.
Mail r.xpr.-s- 4:11
Jolintliwn ei:
ft)l!Hti-lpn:.-- i 7:1H
r'asl L.I ne........... "

Kor rates, mnp. 4e, rail on Ticket A rents or
a.iun-s- s 1 n.m. r alt, f. A. W. 1- J- :ieO r inn
A'eline, I'lttMbuiX, I .a M. PrevoBt. J. R. Wood.

Uen. Manaicer. Ctca'l Pass As

CONDENSED TIME TABUS.

Baltiniore cd Ohio Railroad- -

Somerset tnd Cambria Branch.

VOKTHWARD.

jonnstnwn Mall Express. R..rfewood TKl a.
Somerset . Htovesmwn Uiwv- -

ersviiiv IWW. J.IUDIiIOWU 11:111.

JohnKtown Mull Kxpre. Ruekwnnd 1!K a.
m.. Mirarii iii. stm-mtiiT- n ll:.'e, Uoov- -
ersvnie joniiMown p. in.

Jolinstown Aivnmmo.i.itUm.-Reckw- oot vem
p. m.. fxiners-- t i:J stoyeitowu iil, lioov- -
- ' " lilt ,liuuaUH u OZ.MJ.

la.ily.
BOCTHWAKD.

Mail. Johnstown 7:Vla. m Itooversvllle :X;
Stoyeslown Jt.Vl, Sonierx-- l JJ, liuckwond

tl press. JnhnMtnwn Sin p. m Hoorersr!!le
M;wtern S:l i, Smnerset 3:1, K.x k- -

weiuu i:uj.

Sunday Only. Johnstown 7:j0, Somerset
w.s.awtiou w.

Salesmen Wanted
on Salary, to sell' Pennsylvania crown Nursery whleh is the beef is thewnr'd. All thenew e a well a ibe sian.Liri v.ine-tle- s

of Fmift 4 Orsjmentiij. A tin. titiitlt
and all traveling expenses paid. KmIji-- rr

dates fn.m day work is cuiuuieuced. W riu.
iur HLaiinic at;e.

Hoopes, Bro. & Thomas,
Maple Avenue N urserle-s- . West Chester, Pa.

44 as;

11 mmn oa
n
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J. B. HOLBERBATJM,

Somerset. Pa.
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THE BEST
rj m w

100 uooa When Y
rW-MEDICINE-

ft l Jut ImjH.nnnt to rWitri

FRESH, PURE DRUG
Confidence in the

AT SNYDER'S
are always sure of getting the frHheHt ne-iiei- t.

Carefully Compounded

TRUSSES ITITTPi1
Alt of the Best atul Mt Tru x,pl

Satisfaction Guimnted. '

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES CALL AND H:f

-- ''fir.-

!

Sto

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset,

Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

Thislicd.1 Drug Store is Rapidly Eec:;;
FiTcrite Trith People is car:h cf

FBESH . MB . PURE . DE

Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Xrl
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, drc,
tri doctor arret rmuo.-eA- t ATTrsTio." to thi avi-',- i mi n,,,,,

Lomiier's PrescriiIonslFgmil? Eer
GKgATCARB BII.XOTAKe.t TO VttK OLV rKtH AS D rr f T. a F.T:n p. 1

1

SPECTACLES, EYE-CLAUS- E?

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on LulJ.
all can be

on It is a to or
to buj

frora U3 cr

J. O.
MAIN

large adbortmcnt suitee.

TIE FffiEST BRANDS OF m
Always hand. always pleasure diky

intending purcliasers, whether they
elsewhere

M. LOUTHER h.
STREET

Somerset Lumber
elias cuisrisrcsrGHAM,

XASrrACTTKH A5D DkALEK 1.1D WROLKSALE AD ReTAILIK Of

Lumber and Materials.

Hard and Sott "Wood!
Oak, Poplar, Biding.
Halnnt. Yellow Pine, Flooring,
Cberrj, NhlDs;le, Ioons
Lath, Hhlte Pine Blinds

A general line of all grades of Lumber and Bui.din? Material and Roof:-!.-- ;

atork. Also, can famish anything in the line of our business loonier w.
ble promptness, suoh.as Brackets, odd-size- work.'etc

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Turd Opposite S.4C.K.E. Station,

ft
V

The New York

WEEKLY

Also.

alU-nLi.i-n

Picket
Sax Star
nalater.

Posit., He.

nw.t.

B Tho
U1V

F

FCR-

The National R

Family
Will make a vigorous anil rolontle.--s t throu'!i ti;o

si

ub!

tiul campaign, for principle.-- : which will brim; pro-- j ritv y

entire countrv.
Its campaiim news and diusaions will interest aJ

read by every American citizen.

We furnish "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY TR'HLV"

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY S2.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to TIIK

Write yor name tnJ aJ Irpss ft pui eirel, sea it He. W. Brt.I5
insane Bulldin, 5ew York City, aad sample copy Th
Weekly Tribune will be mailed yn.

IT WILL PAT Y0TJ
TO BUY YOCR

Of

Wl. F.SHAFFER,
BOMERET, PKXN A.

Uanolactorer of and Dealer In
Eastern Work Furnlsh-- d on Short Notice

ill HUITI fill
Agent for Lh WHITE BRONZE

In ami r Vf. .
fti..l t. th. ir intrvNt to call st my f h..L.
ZSr,Vn'V r l'l lx-- eive-- n lh i:i.

rnrrti very iow. lIuM'Ki-'rm- l tn

n'l tserie, or Pura Zir.o M Hirm
rl:cvl lr 11 W V. H. i. a 1 t.i j
niprnvriiM-n- t In me pointAi4 whi. &SLZLMm.nrnent for our rhunKu litejive us a cull.

H F. SUAFFCK,

rhytlrUtn
Them.
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